
CGSA Update for British Columbia, July 2016 
 
The CGSA is running full steam ahead. The CGSA Board of Directors are working closely with our 
veteran office staff and the Board is very pleased with the dedication and the work being 
performed. The staff are very engaged and are highly motivated to serve our membership. 
 
CGSA is reducing administration overhead costs by negotiating and sharing office space with 
the Canadian Society of Club Managers.  
 
The Board of Directors are currently working through a process and evaluating different 
scenarios for changes to the current organizational structure. More details will be reported as 
they’re developed and confirmed. 
 
Current Initiatives: 
 
Through National Allied Golf Association (NAGA), we're continuing to work on issues that are 
affecting the golf industry. 
 
o   Lobbying the PMRA on the re-evaluation of Chlorothalonil and Iprodione 
 
o   Working with NAGA on the Fair Tax Initiative 
 
We are also continuing our presence on the Canadian Turfgrass Research Foundation. CGSA 
Past-President Christian Pilon and current Secretary/Treasurer Kendall Costain represent CGSA 
in this important initiative. 
 
In British Columbia, it’s an honour to announce that I’ll be rejoining the Allied Golf Association – 
British Columbia board as a representative of the BCGSA. For those that aren’t aware, the CGSA 
Directorship on the BCGSA board is mandated through the BCGSA constitution. Serving on all 3 
boards, although a heavy workload, is advantageous because it allows for seamless 
communication between the national, provincial and the provincial multi-association groups. 
My services on the environmental advocacy committee will also continue. 
 
Regarding provincial environmental advocacy, please be sure to read AGA-BC’s environmental 
advocacy committee Chair Keith Lyall’s report. There is important information regarding new 
Provincial IPM regulations that are now in affect. Additional information to Keith’s report  can 
be found at http://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/pesticides-and-pest-
management/pesticide-use/forms/pesticide_use_explan_info.pdf 
and 
https://files.acrobat.com/a/preview/f93eeba4-2e49-4c7d-a5b6-2a66a7ed22bd 
 
 
 

http://files.ctctcdn.com/572813e3301/3a9a6a16-58a2-406e-ba7d-223fac4435fb.pdf
http://files.ctctcdn.com/572813e3301/219baf21-6405-4803-b64f-c419b9afe94a.pdf
http://canadagolfs.ca/2016/02/get-involved-in-the-new-parliamentary-session-and-make-sure-the-golf-industrys-voice-is-heard/
http://www.turfresearchcanada.ca/
http://aga-bc.org/2016/06/
http://aga-bc.org/2016/06/
http://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/pesticides-and-pest-management/pesticide-use/forms/pesticide_use_explan_info.pdf
http://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/environment/pesticides-and-pest-management/pesticide-use/forms/pesticide_use_explan_info.pdf
https://files.acrobat.com/a/preview/f93eeba4-2e49-4c7d-a5b6-2a66a7ed22bd


The CGSA National Tournament Award Program is in full swing. CGSA recognizes member Golf 
Course Superintendents across the country at National / Regional championships for their 
efforts in preparing their golf course for their specific event. 
 
Fall Field Day registration is now open. The 50th Anniversary Fall Field Day will be hosted at the 
historic and prestigious Royal Montreal Golf Club on October 3rd and 4th 2016. Register early 
to avoid disappointment. 
 
Plans are in place and the organizing committee is working hard to organize the 2017 Canadian 
Golf Course Management Conference in Victoria BC, Feb. 27 - March 3, 2017. I’ve received 
numerous questions about the trade show.  
 
The trade show will be unlike any other we've seen or experienced at other conferences in 
Victoria. The glass building across the street from the conference centre which was formerly 
the Crystal Garden has been acquired by the Victoria Conference Centre and renovated as new 
trade show space. We'll be in that space for the trade show. The glass roof and walls bring the 
outdoors in so expect to feel a more relaxed and positive vibe of the show. 
 
The trade show space will be more intimate and although smaller in square footage, it will 
deliver in ambience, feel and experience. It will not be "the same old.” 
 
We're currently catering to the needs of each vendor and are custom fitting their requirements 
to maximize the return of their investment in the trade show. If you’re interested in more 
details please contact Bill Garrett, Kathryn Wood or any of the CGSA staff. 
 
Finally, the CGSA recognizes the need to connect at the grass roots level with all 
superintendents. Recently, I’ve received fair criticism for not communicating effectively to all 
superintendents in BC. Be aware that if you’re not a CGSA member it’s likely you’ll not be 
receiving all of the information I’m putting out. Regardless, CGSA has implemented a 
champions program to help reach out to everyone. In BC, two “Champions” will represent CGSA 
news regionally. Please feel free to contact me directly at anytime for direct communication. 
Otherwise, thank you to the ten members that stepped up to connect us better to all 
superintendents throughout British Columbia. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Greg Austin 
BC Director, CGSA 
 
 
 

http://www.golfsupers.com/en/events/national-tournaments/2016-national-tournament-schedule
http://www.golfsupers.com/en/events/2016-cgsa-fall-field-day
http://www.golfsupers.com/en/news/cgsa/cgsa-sets-sail-success-victoria-cgcmc-2017
http://www.golfsupers.com/en/news/cgsa/cgsa-sets-sail-success-victoria-cgcmc-2017
https://youtu.be/hb8z4SojQRI

